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Poole’s Medley
BY D. SCOTT POOLE

were better than the newer (books 
for young jpeople’s reading lessons. 
I still remember “Duffie’s Reader.”
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Shunning evil, and desiring 
good Is our daily task. Idleness is 
usually spent in seddng amuse
ment, and that is mixed with evil.
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‘ISatan fihds some mischief sitH,

for idle hands to do.” So occupy 
all your time in some way which 
will increase your fund of know
ledge.

I still think those old readers
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When teachers strive to in
crease a desire to know their pu
pils, that n^es it easier to 
awaken increased effort on the 
part of the pupils to learn.

I thought at the time, and dtill 
think, that Stephens’ History of 
the United States was a good one.

love good reading.

The mistake the farmers made 
in my day was not fertilizing. 
They worked more than was nec
essary, hoping for good yeields. 
Fertilizing would have paid them.
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And another mistake of my 

young days was that milk cows 
ate only the grass they found in 
the range. A small amount of grain 
feed would have made rich milk.

A Judge of Superior Court does 
not get to stay in Raeford long 
enough to get acquainted with the 
people. It is a compliment to the 
citizenship, though.

Not so long ago, I saw pub
lished in a local paper, that IIS 
divorces were given in one day. 
That is a fearful circumstance.
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School Supplies
Note Books, Loose-Leaf Binders, Note Book Paper 

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Crayons, Ink, Erasers, Scissors

Shaeffer and Parker Pens <& Pencils

Norris Candies
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Hoke Drug Company |
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^ Prescription Specialists Phone 720 ^

Before iron will weld, it must 
be melting hot, and when the 
hammer strikes it, cinders fly in 
every direction, and a boy cannot 
stand and take it.

Some of us dread sunshine, 
but without that wonder of nature 
we would have a drear old world, 
with .but little of lieauty and things 
which maim us a living.

Local Naval Aimuai 
At Jacksonville Base

Joed E. GuUedge, Jr., airman 
apprentice, TIGN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. GuUedge of Raeford, 
N. C., recently reported far duty 
at the U. S. Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Jacfcaonville, Fla. 
He is attached to the Aviation 
Ordnanceman SdK)ol as a studoit 

GuUedge entered the Naval ser
vice Fdb. 6, 1991, and received 
his recruit training at the U. S.

■Naval Training CenAer. San Diego, 
(Before entering the Navy he at

tended East CarcUna College at 
Greenville.

Did you ever possum hunt? 
With a good dogi possum hunting 
was my most enjoyable sport, 
and I was fond of possum meat 
also.

There must ibe a faster way 
of catching fish than with hook 
and line, otherwise business will 
not prove profitable. I caught 20 
catfish one night.

It is sai(^ in the newspapers 
and magazines that apple pie is 
the choice dessert in the United 
States, and in my opinion, that 
makes sensible folks of us.

I caught three pretty good size 
trout one Saturday' afternoon, 
while my chum, fishing right by 
my side, caught nothing. That is 
fishing.

Feller of the Indians won his 
22nd game of this season. He 
picthed a 16 iiining bout against 
the Red Sox some time ago and 
the Sox’s made four runs and 
won the game.

Baseball is one fool. Nobody can 
predict who will hit nor who 
will win the game. However, skill 
and aibility to hit the ball is a 
wonderful achievement.

It is a very unfortunate thing 
that so many of our fellow citi
zens cannot see the sin of enga
ging in sports on the Saibbath Day.

You can learn to like and to en
joy doing other things rather than 
doing those things which are for
bidden in Holy Writ. Dearn to

TREAT TOUR 
LARD TO

FERTILIZER
FOR GREATER
PASTURE YiuD

|—- - - - NOTE 1- - - - - - - - - - - -
Your DIXIE dealer or the

——NOTE 2—- - - - -
Tb. DIXIE GUANO GO.

DIXIE GUANO CO. will is in a position to spread

• be happy to fill your PMA your pasture fertilizer or

orders. Be on the safe aind lime direct to your land.

sure side ... treat your Telephone or write today
r ^

laud to DIXIE brand for complete details and

fertilizers. schedule.

GUANO CO.,INC.
UURINBURG • NORTH CAROLINA

There are hundreds of work
ers now employed in Raeford and 
vicinity, and business will be good 
all year round from now on. 
Mark my prediction.
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Person County now has 21 

Grade A dairies. Ten years ago 
it had only one.'

------- a—----
The first trendi iflo to be con

structed in Lee Comity was com
pleted recently by Harvey Faulk, 
young dairyman of Ronte 9. San
ford.

-------------o
Gaston County fanners are pro

ducing more than AOJNK) tiurkeys 
this season. Production has been 
Increasing steadfly for several

yesors.

Field tests in 19M indkslsi 
that the (better lines of hnrl^ 
baeeo with rewstanee to wiUttMi 
were eomparsible to the best stsn 
dard commercial varieties in jkU, 
quality, and returns per acre,
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RED SPRINGS FAIL FESIIVAl
ALL DAY PROGRAM - WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17TH 

Parade — Calf-Catching Contert - Public Speaking

FREE New 1951 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 
$' 75.00 Cash Prize — Sat., Sept. 22, 29 and Oct. 6 
$100.00 Cash Prize — Saturday, October 13

Many Other Entertainments and Free Prizes! 
Today and Every Day, We Invite You To

TRADE in RED SPRINGS
RED SPRINGS MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

ONLY
ouse

WEAR THIS SEAL for HIGHEST QUALITY

Covefeef Merit Award of the American Society of Industrial Engineers

LAUNDROMAT Is a Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Pal. Off.

FIKST In the Hearts of Women,,,
Iheee aretbe flamoua Westfaghouse Lamidiy ’TwinaT* 
tbnt have *VariGed*' tliair way into tiw hearts of 
ymam all ovmAMDoAoa, because Uuy take ail the work 
outofuaMaysi

★ * * e

THE LAUNDROMAT
VrBOHS YOUR CLOTHiS on its ezdusiva Welgfa-to- 
Sava Door. You wash clothes with the rAgAt amount of 
water and soap;

SAVES SOAP AND HOT WATER when you set the
Laundromat’s Water Saver Dial.

WASHES CLOTHES SO CLEAN and stay dean 
because diirty wash and rinse waters are drained away 
from the clothes—neuer through than!

...of course, 
Ibey’re c/edrief

FIRST by the Tests of Engineers .a
Weettn^use is proud that its famous Laundry 
'Twins’* have received the Merit Award exclusively 
in the home laundry Held ftom the American Society of 
Industrial Engineera. ^

★ ★ ★ ★
THE CLOTHES DRYiR

Automatically takes over the complete job of clothes 
drying.
EXCLUSIVE DRY~DIAk gives you accurate control oyer 
how clothes will come out... bone-dry for storage or 
just the right dampneee for ironing ... os you prefer.
SAVES YOU ALL the backbreaking work of l^drying 
... lifting, bending, stooping, stretching.
FREES YOU from all weather worries ... lets you dry 
clothes whenever you want... day or night!

BUY wUh m SYS to the fUTUKS

- youcANSsSURE..ir(T's\\^Stin^house

Laundromat- $299.95 Clothes Dryer-$199.95
NEW DOWN PAYMENT ONLY 15% DOWN

DUNDARRACH TRADING COMPANY
R.F.D. SHANNON PHONE 8746


